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INDICATE BIG 1088
Reduction of 660,000 Bales in 1920

Crop Forecase

IN GOVERNMENT REPORT 1

2,248,030 Bales Ginned Prior to Sep-
tember 25-171,112 Bales in
South Carolina.

Washington, Oct. 4.-A reduction of
660,000 bales in the cotton crop as
forecast last month was predicted to-
day by thoDepartment of Agriculture,
which based its latest forecast on a

crop condition of 59.1 per cent on Sep- 4
tember 25.

This total was reduced in today's
forecast to 12,123,000 ba)es.

Production was forecast last month
at 12,183,000 bales and the condition of
the crop August 25 as 67.5 per cent,
while the forecast made in AuZstt N
1.21,,g,6, based on a condition of 74.1
on July 25. Last year's production
was 11,329,755 bales and the condition
of the crop on September 25 a year
ago was 54.4. The ten-year average
condition on September 25 is 63.0.
The condition of the crop this year

on September 25 by States was:
Virginia, 72; North Carolina, 68;

South Carolina, 62; Georgia, 51; Flor-
ida, 50; Alabama, 49; Mississippi, 50;
Louisiana, 47; Texas, 61; Arkansas,
65; Tennessee, 66; Missouri ,75; Okla-
homa, 70; California, 78; Arizona, 90;
all other States, 90.

-MEETING CLARENDON COUNTY
COTTON ASSOCIATION

Pursuant to a call made by lion.
R. C. Hamer, president of the South
'Carolina Branch of the American Cot-
ton Association, a meeting is hereby
-called for the local Association of this
-county, to be held next Saturday,
October 9, at the Court House in Man-
ning, at 11 o'clock, A. M., for the pur-
pose of getting information from a
meeting held today in Columbia by the
Export Company and the Executive
-Committee of the South Carolina Cot-
ton Association.
The meeting to be held here next

Saturday is an important meeting and
we hope for a good attendance.
3. M. Windham, W. C. Davis,
Secty. Pres.

DR. B. F. JONES WOUNDED

Edgefield, Oct. 5.-M. M. Wharton
Hudgens shot and it Ishhought mor-

tally wounded Dr. A F. Jones, at this
place, yesterday afternoon, the shoot-
ing taking place in factory town. Five
shots were fired by Hudgens, one tak-
ing effect in the breast another in the
left side the other below the left
shoulder. There were no eye wit-
nesses to the affair but it is said that
they had siome words over rent, which
Dr. Jones claims Mr. Hudgens was due
him.

CLUB MEETING

Orangeburg, S. C., Sept. 23,
My dear Club Members:

Central District will hold its an-
nual one-day meeting in Sumter Oc-
tober 13th. Please make this a ban-
ner (lay by every club having at least
one representative present. Make
your reports run from district meet-
ing to the next andl be sure to give
them the exact number of members
of your club.
The work of the Fede~ration will be

outlined an ddiscussed at this meeting
andl a full attendance is earnestly de-
sired. Please make all non-federated
glubs feel that they will be most
welcome.

Very sincerely,
Anna Norwood Moss,

D. V. P.

ADD)ITIONAL LOCALS*

R1ev. J. A. Ansley of Summerton,
and formerly pastor of the local Bap-
tist church was a visitor to Manning
yedterday.

Married last Sunday in Sumter,
Miss Bell Gardner of Manning and
Mr. Edinburough Shorter of D~avis
Station.

Died in Matnning Monday night,
Mrs. Louise Shirm. Then decasedl was
a well known figure in this community
for a number of years.

Died at the home of his father in
Summerton Monday night, Mr. Sabb
Cantey eldest brother of clerk of
Court J. B. Cantey of Manning.

Only a few cases have been triedl in
tho civil court this week. In the case
of Weatherford against the Telephone
Company, the plaintif1 received a ver-
dict for $500.00 damages. E. D). Ilodge
against the A. C. L1. railroad Company
for burning woods, Mr. Hiodge receiv-
ed $600.00 damages. Richbourg
against .James for the possession of
fifty acres of land, the case was set-
tfled nnl Mr. .Tnmen gets the lnne.

IROGRAM Of WOMAN'S
MISSIONARY ALLIANCE

11
The following is the program of the

Ixth annual meeting of the Woman'stuxiliary of the Synod of South Caro-mia now in session in Manning:
Wednesday, Oct. 6th.

9:30 A. M.-Registration of Repres-ntatives.
10:30 A. M.-Music--"Consecrated

.ord to Thee."
Devotional-Rev. L. B. McCord.
Welcome to Manning-Capt. W. C.

)avis.
Greetings-
From Hostess Auxiliary-Mrs. S. 0.

)'Bryan.
From our Baptist friends-Mrs. F.).Richardson.
From our Methodist friends-Mrs.
.N. Sprott.
Response-Mrs. E. Parker Connor.
Music-"Lift thine eyes to the

nountains."
Call to order.
Roll call.
President's message-Mrs. F. Louise

nayes.
Bible Hour-Mrs. H1. R. Walker.
Announcement of committees. ]
Intermission for lunch.

Wednesday, 2:30 P. M.
Devotional-Mrs. L. L. Legters. ]
Hlymn.
Roll call-minutes.
Reports of Synodical officers.
Reports of Presbyterial Presidents.
Discussion of Mission study books,ead by Mrs. S. C. Hodges.
Impression of Chinese missions at

irst hand, Mrs. James Reaves.
Hymn.
Prayer.

Wednesday, 8:00 P. M.
Open session-friends cordially in-
ited.
Devotional-Conducted by Rev. L.

B. McCord.
Music-Anthem-"Praise ye the

Lord,"-by the choir.
Addres-by Dr. Thornton Whaling.Hymn.
Prayer.
Benediction.

Thursday, Oct. 7, 9:30 A. M.
Devotional-Mrs. L. L. Legters.
Music-Anthem, "There were Ninetyand Nine."
Roll Call-Minutes.
Reports from Committees on Reco-

mendations.
Address on work at Thornwell Or-

phanage, Dr. L. Ross Lynn.
Report of Orphanage committee.
Echoes from Montreat-Miss AmyAllan, Chairman, Mrs. Leslie Stribling,Mrs. R. P. Hamer.
Bible Hour-Mrs. H. R. Walker.
Hymn.
Prayer.
Adjourn for luncheon.

Thursday, 2:30 P. M.
Call to order-minutes.
Music-Trio, "One sweetly solerhn

thought."
Sentence prayer.
Group conference.
Discussion of findings' of confer-

ences.
Reports of committees on a place

of meeting.
Resolutions.
Prayer.
Adjournment.

0 --

ROOK PARTY IN
HONOR OF BRIDE

A pretty affair in honor of Mrs. Jacob
R. Harvin was the Rook party given
by Mrs. W. Scott larvin Jr., last Fri-
(lay afternoon. The guests were re-
ceived by the hostess and the hour
after which they were given place
(score) cards and seated at tables ar-
ranged for rook. Before the game
however a dlainty salad course with
coffee wvas. served. After a number of
hands had been played. Mrs. Cary
Smith wijs awarded first prize a bot-
tle of perfume, andl to Mrs. Horace
Thomns fell the consolation a unique
tray. To the guest of honor was pre-
sentedl a dainty piece of satin
lingerie. Then the doors between the
living room and (lining room of the
ajttractive bungalow were throwvn open,
reveling a beutifully appointed
brides table with the traditional
bride's cake as a centerpiece. Here as
in the living room salvia was used in
profusion, the vivid redl of the flow-
ers making a lovely contrast against
the white of the cloth andl cake. Amid
much merriment the cake was cut, the
bride cutting the first slice. Mrs. Hlor-
ton Rigby cut the wishbone, Mrs. L.
I. Appelt the dice, Mrs. W. C. D~avis
the ring, Mrs. A. C. Hlarvin the
bachelor's button, Mrs. L. H. Hlarvin
presided at the punch bowvl where fruit
punch with the cake was served.
Those enjoying the afternoon were:
Mesdame~s Cary Smith, .T. A. Cole,

Horace Thomas, Marion Williams,
horton Rigby, Charlie Rigby, Allen
Hlarvin, English Plowden, Scott H~ar-
vin Sr., W. C. Davis, Sue McIeod,
Stewart Hlarvin, W. TP. Lesesne 1. 1.
A ppelt, Lou Hiuggins, Connor Wells,
E. S. Ervin, .Jake Harvin, L 11. lHar-
vin, T. F. Coffey, I. Peak, F. P. hlur-
gess, A. 1. Barron, B. R. Breedlin.

1 DEAD), I CUT, GIRL ALIVE
Dublin, Ga., Oct. 3.-George Rabun,

24, is dead, and Frank Powell, 19, se..
verely wounded is in jail here charged
with assault with intent to murder as
a result of a hattle with knives for the
hand of a girl in the lower endl of
Laurens County late last night. Both
young men are sons of prominent
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MELYILLE'S SIIW
MAKING BIG 11

Melville's Comedians opened o
Monday night on the lot formerly o<eupied by the Methodist church wit
the pleasing bill "Broken Hearts." O
Tuesday night they played to a capacity audience the old-time favorit.
"Lena Rivers." This play which ha
been adapted from the story by Mar
Jane lolroes, has pleased thousand
of people all over the world for man
years. The characters in both tl-
bills were exceedingly well takei
especially the characters of "Granny
as taken by Miss Gussie Addison an
"Lena Rivers," portrayed by M.i9
Lillian DeArmond.

Melville's Comedians are now fif
ing a long-felt want in the show worl
especially in the smaller cities, fro:
the fact that they have gone back I
the old days of week-stands, producinthe very best in melo-dramas, comed
dramas and farc comedies. Th
American stage for several years ht
been drugged with musical comedic
and extravagances and it is a welcon
relief to witness some of the old-tin
drlamas.

Toniiht the bill will be "The Cali <
the Wild"--one of Jack London's bef
stories. Thursday night will be ti
famous English success "The Brat
Friday night will be "Where the Riv
shannon Flowvs" and on Saturda
afternoon will be "Redl Riding Hloo<
and saturday night "The Mornir
After the Night Before.'' These a:
all powerful plays and we can assu:
the people of Manning that the par
are' all well taken by competent pe<4
p)!e.-

MULD)ROW-TH'IAMES

D~arlington, sept. 19.--Trinity MetI
odlist church was filled to overflowiri
We:lInesday afternoon, the occasion b
ing the marriage of Miss Mabel Claii
Muldrowv andl Preston Brooks T1ham
of Florence. The bride was one of t1
most popular young women of th
city, and her friends crowdled ti
church to witness her marriage. I34
fore' tihe ceremony W. .J. Rhodes san
two selections.
At :30 o'clock tihe bridal party canl

ill to the strains of "L~ohengriir
mlarchl, played( by Miss Geneva War
F"irsNt came the ushers, Henry MuIlro
andl James Porter of Ohio, Lowell Mu
drow and Mr. Johnson, Lake Cit:
Tihen enteredl Miss Christine Acr<
and1( Miss Elizabeth Hloustonl, Mi
Louise Brnistow and Miss Wilhelmin
Young. Th'lese lovely bridesmaids wei
dIressedl in yellow taffeta wvith l1ac
has and ca rried goldenrodl. Th'le da n:
of honor was Mrs. Philip A rrowsmit
(of Florence, sister of tile bridegroon
lressed in pink tulle with silver Iat
and (arryinrg Amaerican beauty ro0se
Miss Lina Muldrow, sister of thle bridl
was miaid (of hlonor and wvas dIressedi
greenl satinI aind sequinls, with1 a blac
hat andl sweetpeas tiedl with yello
tulle. L ittle El izabet~h Lumiansk i wa
the pretty ring bearer and tihe flowtV
girls were little Misses NIinnie Smlot
anad Mollit' Jlames, dlressedl in green 01
gandlie and1( carryin~g flowvers in gree
b~askets tied with yellow tulle. The
(amet tihe bride, leaning on the ar'm<
her brother. Olin Mnkh-oam 'file i

Population
3liminary Announcement of
tion, Clarendon County, S. C.

-- 1920 1910 1900
-- 34,878 32,188 28,184

uding
...-- 444 556 692
Pax-
...-. -2,684 2,733 2,554
part
------ 2,435 2,231 1,515
------1,567 1,391 1,099
uding

4,929 3,295 3,132
1,990 2,035 1,178

--- 1,181 853 813
uding
- - 4,041 3,827 2,892

910 1,190 1,052
-------1,446 1,148 924
-------1,529 1,162 1,095

2,359 2,096 1,639
-------2,070 2,128 1,964

882 587 743
1,688 1,508 1),546

-------2,313 2,148 1,892
--------928 869 717
-------1,482 2,431 2,737

1920 1910 1900

115 115 224
-------2,022 1,854 1,430

185 175
338 424 97
957 678 236

was dressed in georgette, embroiderer
in silver, with coronet veil draped witt
orange blossoms, carrying a showe
bouquet of lilies of the valley an<
bride roses. They were met at th
altar by the bridegroom with his bes
man, Philip Arrowsmith. The cere
mony was performed by the Rev. IH

. J. Cauthen, pastor of Trinity churcha After a reception at the bride's homi
a the young couple left for -y extende<

trip through the North.
- o-

NOTICE TO CLUB MEMBERS

5 The Central District of South Caroy lina Federation of Women's Clubi
C will hold its annual meeting in Sum
k,ter, October 13th. All members o" clubs, whether Federated or not, ai

d invited to attend this conferenc<
8 which will be held in the Girls' Hig'Se'hool Building, morning and after1-noon of Wedjntedar, October 13th.

It is the earnest desire of the Fed
* crated clubs of Manning to have a
* the non-federatPd clubs well repres
g ented at this meeting, and -a cordii
y invitation is extended to all club wt
e men to attend. Our State 1'i esiden
* Mrs. Rufus F'ant, will attend this ect
S ference and arrangements are bein
e prefected for her to visit our Town o
e Thursday afternoon, October 14th. I

is a rare opportunity afforded us--
f visit from our State President-ant we trust every interested woman i
e Manning will be out to meet her. Th

exact hour and Place of meeting wi
rbe announced in next week's issue'The 'Tines. I feel sure much info2
mation will be gained from this meel

ging andl I trust every club woman wi
e attend. *

e Mrs. JT. A. Weinberg,
a President Civie League.

MISSIONAIIY PROGRAM

The Womnan''s Missionary Society
the Methodist Church, South wvill met
-at the church on next Monday afte:gnoon the 11th at 4 o'clock.
Program-Africa.

sIBible Lesson-"ln Christ is Divin
(Conmpulsion to Service f(or Men." Mr:
(.N.Sprot.,
ePrayer.
M~issionary N~ewvs.
Hymn1f (633.

e Quiz--"Our work in Africa," b
nhis. J. W. Hlerriot.

TIopic-Africa-A F'orward Look, b
vMrs. G. L. Dickson.

Special mu~sic.
Poem-"TJhe Master's-Question," b:M4Ars. C. S. Rigby.

IHymn 633.
aIrayer.

e Collection of dues.
k----0 -

eFlUR PRICES MOVE D)OWN
hi

---___AlMinneap~olis, Oct. 4.--Flour price:
(Ocotinued their dlownwardI trend whei
'mills effectedl a reduction of 10 to 1n' ceits a barrel for family patents her<

k toihiy. One large miill's qjuotation wa:
.iedl~c from $12.15 to $11.55 a barre

w'l'ile ano ther, whiclh lowered its priec
t hLif' a dollar Saturday, made a furthei
eut of 10 cents, making its price $11I.3(

barrel. The low whbeat market i

Iresponsible for the decline, miller:
e. saidi.

REPORT Of RED CROSS
NQRSING COMMIT[[

It may be of interest, and we sin
cerely hope it is to a great majoritof our people, to know a little of th
work of Clarendoi County's Red Cros
Public Health Nurse. Our nurse,
say our, for Miss Moore is here fo
the benefit of every person, white ani
colored in Clarendon County, has bee1
and is doing a great work, which I fee
very few people are aware of. Hav
ing only one nurse for the whole o
our large County it is impossible fo
Miss Moore to be in the different see
tions of the County as often as she o
the members of the nursing committe
would like to have her be. Howevei
before many months the Committe
hopes to have an assisting nurse in th
field with Miss Moore, and we fet
sure that when the two nurses ar
working in union the results will b
greater than they are at present. Eve
working all over this entire Count
for the past two and one-half month
alone, Miss Moore has (lone wonder
ful work.
There were three (3) baby confet

ences held during the month of Jul:
By means of these conferences man
mothers were helped materially wit
not only the feeding of her infant, be
in so many innumerable ways that
great many of these mothers brin
their babies to the Red Cross room
every Saturday afternoon betwee
the hours of two a.'' five for them t
be weighed and insrected generally b
Miss Moore, and to be given furthe
instructions in the care and feeding c
them. These children are to be ou
future parents and should they not l
healthy and strong in youth, they at
very apt to make us men and wome
who are not strong enough in body an
character to manage the welfare
our country.

I feel sure there are few of us wl
realize the enormous number of ti
berculosis cases there are all over' tt
County, and would not believe ti
carelessness of the majority of the.
cases, unless they were brought ui
ler our personal observation. Sini
the first of August Miss Moore h
spent the greater portion of her tin
inspecting these tubercular cases at
their home surroundings, which sl
found in so many cases most appal
ing. and with the patients taking I

Lprecautions whatsoever in protectii
the other members of the househo
from this most dreaded disease.

Miss Moore is at the Red Cro
headquarters every Saturday afte
noon from two until five o'clock, ai
she will be more than glad to ha
anyone call during these hours for ai
information or assistance they wig
There has been formed in thirte,
sections of the County nursing coi
mittees whose chairman meets wi
the Manning committee and the Cou
ty Nurse every three months al
plans are consummated at the
emeetings for the ensuing period
three months. The Manning comm
tee meets once each nionth and i
spects the nurse's records; a daily
well as a monthly record is kept

- the nurse for the inspection of abo
committee, and for the public who i
interested and we would be glad f
any interested party to look over th(
at any time.
The following is a partial summi

of work (lone by our County Red Cr<R Nurse for the past three months, t" lengt'h of time Miss Moore has be
with us:

a Nursing care given to 49 patient
S131 instructive calls.

n 19 sanitary inspection calls mad
5 committee meetings.
9 talks on health problems wit

total attendanlce of 837.
- 3 Baby Conferences hebld in J uly

D~uring August and Sieptembei
rpenial t uberculosis~ surve .

Mrs. .J. A. Weinberg,
Chairman Local Nursing Comn

On account of the inclement 'weati
the Imeeting at New Z/ion last WV
'nesdany in the interest of the Eon

1 til a later dafte.
Mr. 'llenry Powell of Red Cr<

IIeadlquarters was in Mlanning Wi
niesday 01) the interest of the: Fou

e Roll Call. While here Mr. Pos
.paidl a visit to the county nursi
headquarters and expressed himself
very much p)leased with the work1
inag dlone here.

From the first of October urntil
y first of .Junae the nursing serv

stresses physical imspection of sch)
Y children. 'This does not mean thati

nurse discontinues visiting patier
sulfrinig from tuberculosis, typih

Y etc., and1( bedside nursing, for th<
nre carried on) all year. It does mer
however, that (luring t'he school yi
speciaul empIha.$)s is laid on thle w(
amiong school children. Examinaitio
includle eyes ears, noses, throat, a
teeth of the chilren as well as
study of their dIevelopmenit a
mention. A regular systenm ofi
dlex cnards is kept, for eacth school a
whiere clild1ren aire f'ound( to be su
fering from defects which should
corrected the nurse visits the paren
a nd t-ilks over w ith thiemi the ch il(
nilm(enit anda the be1st mants ef (curi Iit.

Mr. WVard, who has been emiiploy,
Ifor the part year in the Aldermn;
storie. has resigned and accepted
pJositioni with C. M. Davis and Son C
Mr. Wanrd has moved his family
Davis Station.

CHRISTENSEN WILL
AGAIN HEAD BOARD

Directors Approve Appointment of
Snell.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
I "Made in South Carolina" Movement

Endorsed-Select Executiwe Com-

r Columbia, Oct. 5.-The rIc'tion of
r Officers, the selection of an execu-
e tive committee, the appointment of a
manager and indorsement of the
"made in South Carolina", movement

,1 was (lone at the meeting of the board
e of directors of the South Carolina de-
C velopment board in Columbia today.
" Neils Christensen, of Beaufort wasY reelected president of the development
board; C. W. Coker, of Hartsville, andIGeo. B. Cromer, of Newberry, were
elected as vice presidents. A. S. Man-
ning, of Columbia, was named as

h treasurer. Members of the executive
tlcommittee of the board are; Niels
a Christensen of Beaufort; Richard .

IManning of Columbia; C. H. Barron,
of Columbia; G. A. Hightower, of

o Edgefie'd, and Bright Williamson, of
Y Darlington.

A. V. Snell, the new manager of the

r board, succeeds Geo. R. Wheeler, who
e came to South Carolina as the repre-
e sentative of the Southern Settlement

anid Development Association. The di-
rectors thanked Mr. Wheeler for his
excellent work in organizing the de-

Ovelopment board and cxpressed regrets
that he had resigned. Mr. Snell, the

e managing executive of the board, is
e at present manager of the Charleston
Chamber of Commerce. lie has resided
in South Carolina for forty years, hav-

e: ing also served as secretary of the
,(I Sumter chamber of commerce. lie is
ie also secretary of the South Atlantic
11- Ports Association. He is well known

throughout the State and has made an
1d excellent record as an organizer. Ho

is also secretary of the State Cham-
ber of Commerce. The hoard of di-
rectors also confirmed the members

e who have been selected for the de-
y velopment board's commissions. The
. directors also answered the progres-

sive Irogram of work which was out-
th lined recently by the board of controL

n- - -----0--ndNEGRO SCORES ALABAMA
se

ofi Washington, Oct. 5.-Addressing the
i opening sesison of the National Race

as Congress ,nttended by 500 negro dele-

by gates from twenty-two States, Di-. W.
ve 11. J.ernagin, plresi(lent of the congress
Ie today declared that if Alabama refusedor
se to permit negro women to vote, then

it is in open rebellion to the United
ry; States."

"The question is now as to whether
en Alabaam is larger than the United

States or the United States larger
-than Alabama," Jernagin continued.
"Th is nation has spoken, placing the
franchise in the hands of women.

a "It is time for the South to produce
statesmen andl not pigmnies who build
up race prejudlice, race hatred, race

aantipathy," Dr. .Jernagin said in his
add~ress. "Unless we are protectedl in
our llolitical and civil rights, providled
with schools, then every negro will

rer go wher(e he can get his rights. We
- ean ne'ver have true (democracy in

hAmerica as long as human beings arc
lynched, mob violence and lawlessness
go unche(cked. What we diedl to estahb

ed- lish in Europe, we would like to have
rth right here in A mierica."'
ell

TOTH()'IlE P'EOI, 01"

TPhrough th(eclumnis of Thie Mann-
ing Tinies I wish to say to the peo-he ple of Clarenidon that I have verv

cemuch enjoyed working w ithi them th'e
y ~ear and a half that I was here as5he Counity Agent. Every one' seemedts wvillintg to cooperate and to do any-ide thing they could1( that wvouild he for the
betterment of the county and in my~awov(rk with ind(Iiv idulals I hope I have

diaccom plise01( somethiing anrd have lieena help to them.
15 To my many friends I wish to thanokdyou for your' kind hospitality anid youir

idcomplish mutch more than I otherwisencoulid h1ave done. It has been a pleas-u(ire to have worked wvith you peoprle'of C'ilaendon auind in my niw~Jos;itionI canr still lie oif somec a id to you'i intsHortictur e sice Cla renidoni in myas territory' arid I will bie abile to visitigthis counaity qurite' (ftenl.
I atlso wVish tor state tha~t anyonuiewanting hogs inourlaitedI shou1ld ;det a

du responisibile v'eterina ianii or ('l' wire
mn Dr. WV. K. lewis, 0101 1 ihert y National

a Banik Huniling ColurmbIia S. C., to
o. sond a veterinarian to you. uint il a n..
to other county agent is annointedl.


